Autologous transplantation for primary systemic AL amyloidosis is feasible outside a major amyloidosis referral centre: the Calgary BMT Program experience.
Recent reports from large amyloidosis referral centers suggest that primary systemic AL amyloidosis patients treated with high-dose melphalan (HDM) and autologous stem cell transplantation (ASCT) survive longer than historical controls treated with less intensive chemotherapy, despite high transplant-related mortality (TRM) rates of >10%. A retrospective review was conducted to determine if the outcome of ASCT for AL amyloidosis at our institution was similar to that reported at major amyloidosis referral centers. Over a 7 year period, we treated a total of 15 AL amyloidosis patients with ASCT, including four with poor prognosis cardiac or multisystem involvement. No TRM was observed. Overall, 10 patients (67%) achieved a complete hematological response and four patients (27%) achieved a complete organ response. The 4-year event-free and overall survival rates were 60% (95% CI 32-89%) and 75% (95% CI 50-100%), respectively. One patient, who presented with cardiac failure and multiorgan involvement with colonic bleeding currently remains in complete remission 62 months post-ASCT. In conclusion, ASCT for primary AL amyloidosis can safely be performed at experienced transplant centers that are not associated with major amyloidosis referral centers, and is feasible for patients who have multisystem involvement, particularly for motivated patients with good performance status.